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April Foolishness
March 34, 1987
Muddy State University
Murray, Kentucky 42071

Drainage tunnel collapses

Traps four administrators

1

1

By HED CHEASE
Editor Emeritus
Rescue efforts are st ill
underway to find four Univer·
sity administrators trapped in
a collapsed drainage tunnel
under Fountain Street.
The four administrat01·s,
University President Karla
M. Croop, nnd vice presidents
Julius Frnnk, Wilkes Boothe
and nave Perrier, were conducting a snfcty inspection of
the tunnels when it collapsed
unde1' the weight of two portable fountains.
" Thi s is uctive ad ·
ministrative participation in
it;; hiuh<'st fol'm, '' Croop said
us :-he de~ccndcd t.ht·ough the
manhole in het· hip waders.
It was to be decided at the
next Boo.t·d of Trustees
meeting whether or not the
tunnel should be closed otT to
all but engineering personnel.
High school iind University
students frequent t h e

passageway which extends
across town. Several insects,
snakes and :;mall animals
have also been seen in the
tunnel.
"We've just got to get those
crazies out of there,'' Frank
said during a recent interview
with the The Murray Stale
News. (It was not certain
which crazies Frank was talking about.)
The tunnel collapsed Tucs·
day under the weight of tho
fountains which were reinstalled the day before for the
upcoming Oktohe1·fe~t celebration. The la•·&re amounl of
detergent in ihe fountain
water was a contributing fnc·
tor to the disaste•·. Ted En~t.
engineering plant superviscr,
said.
City Fire Chief Greg
··sparky'' Sparks :lnid rescue
efforts have been hampered by
the large stream of soapy mud
clogging t he passageway.
SpArks said the r escue

workers had made contact
with Perrier late last night.
F irefigh ters said Perrier
would make no official statement without consulting
Croop first, but did admit that
the four were alive and
treading Tide suds several feet
down the tunnel.
''They' ve got plenty of air
down there," Sparks said.
"Their only real risk will be if
someone flushes the roilet."
Because of this risk, Sparks
has shut down the campus
sewer system entirelv.
Students , · faculty and 3t~ff
hnv(• been using ' ' portapotties" strategically positioned throughout the dormitory
complex, Equestrian Mall and
Triangle.
"It's a small sacrifice we're
ull willing to make," Student
Body President Stu Letterman
said. "If we get those wonder·
ful people out okay, it'll all be
worth it."

Photo by STONY DAMES

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT Karla Croop stands at the entrance to the underground drainage tunnel ready to descend for a safety Inspection. The tunnel later collapsed on
Croop and her sidekicks.

'Operation Snow Cream'
created to preserve USA
By TOR ORLANDO
Crappie Editor
As a result of a plea made by
President Reagan to decrease
the national debt and to con·
serve energy, University President Karla M. Croop said she
decided the University and surrounding region could "do
without sprinJ.,'i.ime fo1· a couple
of days to help preserve the
Umted States of America."
Ted Eu!lt, engineering plant
superviser, said Croop asked
him to devise a plun to block the
sunlight to this area and create
a winter storm to ' 'blanket this
re~:,>ion with an insulating seal
for ~tondny and Tuesday."
" I thought the whole idea of
shutting down all the sunlight
to thi~ area was a bit ludicrous
at first,'' East said, "but then,
Sunday, I was thinking it over
and it hit me that it would be a
great service to my University
and my country."
East said Operation Snow
Cream was an intricate plan.
"[t was tricky trying to
generate enough power in the
University engineering plant to
create the five million gigavolts
needed to succesRfully block the
sun," he said. "It just goes to
show whul a little hard work
nnd duct tape will do."
The campus and the surrounding •·egion were covered by
four inches of snow Monday and
freezing temperatures Monday
night which complicated the
situation, Carl Malted, director
of the safety department. said.

"I know he (East) did what he
was told to do and he did a good
thing," Malted said, "but I
think he overdid it. I mean, this
is spring. The flowers were just
starting to bud. They were so
pretty.''
Several students were upset
by the sudden change in
weather.
"What's the deal," Max
Smart, senior criminology major from New York City, said. "I
was sun ·bathing outside of
Ringer Hall Saturday. I took ull
my winter togs home already.
I'm wearing seven pairs of
shorts right now and my legs
are still blue."
Skip Turnaloo, freshman ac·
counting major from Los
Angeles, said although he liked
the idea of contributing to the
overall state of the nation, he
did not like the idea of University officials going behind
students' backs to do it.
''It's like really hypocritical,
you know,'' he said. "They like
talk about democracy .and free
speech as the hip sort of 'in'
thing to do and then they go off
and keep something a:~ impor·
tant as this from us. Very uncool. A major administrative
faux pas.''
Croop said since it. was the
weekend and most students
were home, ~hrt did not. think it
would ma~e that much
difference. 1
See SNOW CREAM
Page 3A
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WARME UPP, a junior solar Intensity major, tries to soak up
some rays for warmth during a
recent blockage of sunlight
undertaken to preserve
energy. LEFT: Mossy Mousey,
one of thousands of mice
caught to generate energy
needed for 'Operation Snow
Cream ,' demonstrates his
perfect form and technique.
The mice were employed for a
few days In exchange fo r small
cheese wedges.
Pho!os by ALLSWELL ENDSWEU
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Death toll rises in cases
related to student apathy
By BUD TROOPER
Staff Writer
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Mausoleum
robot attacks
J
mlnlster.s young ~aughter
By EVAN C. TOPHER
Spurts Writer

Leapln' lizards
A QODZILLA-l.IKI crntuN
ncapect from • petri dlah after

atudenta In a Biology 101 ct.a
KCfclentally left the lid off. The
whereabouta of the reptile are
atilt unknown . However,
cuatodlans reported ftndlng •
lizard akin on top of
Elizabeth Hall.
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The robot/guide at the Na·
tional Campfire Boy
Mausolet~m raalfunctioned
yesterday attacking a child ln
the tour P,.up.
The child. four-year-old Mary
Kate Jac:bon, was visiting the
mausoleum with her parente,
the Rev. Paul and Martha
Jackson, when the attack took
place.
"It waa just awfal,.. the
.child's mother aid. "We did not

realize hew quick aomething
like tltls could happen In a
public pl&le."
Carl Ma'l~ public aafety
~perviser, said the girl was not
seriously ilijunid. but hia Runner Patrolmen are 1till
investigating.
The robot, Wooc:Ue, appai"8Dt1J
experienc:ed a ahatt-c:ircWt tl
aorta 8DCl attacked jbe girl, betting her about tJie face and
neck.

•

Upon inapec:tion. Malted and
Mauaoleum Direc:tor Del wood
Chelsea found that Woodie bad
overheated during the tANr.
Chelaea aaid he did not undentand why , since the
mausoleum's tempenture control had been cbecked the day
before.

Engineering plant peraollMl
and Runner Patrolmen m&llhandled Woodie out of the
building. wilh the robot acrealll·
ing, "l am not an Ulimel. I am
not an animal"
Woodie, who ia still under
Wlll'llaJl~. hal been sent back to
the contractor, General
Drynam.ics. Chelsea aaid the
contract was made entirely
through the Campfire Boys national oftice and in hia QPinioD.
"Would've been much better if
they'd stuck with a legit firm."
''Litigation ispenclmfagaiut
Drynamica," Chelsea said. "We
can't let this crap 10
uncbec:keCI•.,
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Riflers aim for squirrels
to rid campus of critters
By GEORGE K. PATTON
Assistant Spurts Editor
When the national champion
campus rifle team won the
NCAA title last month, they
thought they could put away
their guns and let the Rmoke
clear for a while.
" I never dreamed I would be
doing something like this,"
Pam Tut·geon, a senior from
Billings, Mont., t>nid, "especial·
ly after the season was over.
After the national champion·
ship!', what el!'e could be left. to
do?"
But there was something left
for the riflers to do.
University officials have ask·
ed the team to usc their skills
to rid the campus of its squirrel
population.
"The squirrels have become a
very annoying problem on the
campus," President Karla M.
Croop said. "We've come to the
point that we will stop short of
nothing to eliminate the
rodents. They're driving us
nuts."
In the last few weeks, the
squirrels have become violent.
Several students have reported
being bitten by the animals.
·•y was walking through the

triangle to my public speaking
class in Flip Wilson Hall,"
Brenda Bordenbacher, a
sophomore accounting major
from Toledo, Ohio, said, "when
it (the squirrel) jumped down
out of the tree and landed right
in front of me and bit me on the
ankle.
..It really upset me," Borden·
bacher said. "Something has to
be done about them (the
squirrels)."
Aside from the mental
anguish she suffered at the
hands (or teeth) of the squirrel,
Bordenbacher said the squirrel
really didn't cause any injuries.
Odella Newton, sup<:rviBer at
the student infirmary, said 15
students have reported squirrel
Photo by DOVE UNCOVER
bitings to her staff, but she said
that none of the injuries have LT. COL. CHICK NICKLER hands the rifle team's next anlgnment over to member Pam Turgeon.
The team has been asked to undertake a plan to rid the campus of biting squirrels.
been serious.
Sgt. Maj. Elvin Black, the ri·
"It's just not fair," Ron Rem· stationed on the roofs of Flip
"Something needs to be done
fle team coach, said the ,team
doesn't seem to mind their to keep a student from being ington, a spokesman for the Wilson Hall, Vogue Library,
seriously injured," Black said. society, said. "Those are poor, the Dowry Center and the
latest task.
"I think the team would do "I'm just glad the team can defenseless, little squirrels a nd Building of Business. The team
this is a national championship will concentrate on its task in
whatever they were asked to do help."
the late a fter noon, when squirThe local chapter of the In· rifle team. It's just not fair."
in order to help the Universi·
humane Society has voiced
Des p ite the In h umane rel activity is at its peak, Black
ty,'' he said.
"I feel it's a n honor to be able complaints over the Univer- Society's protest, it appears the said.
"I'm looking forward to it,"
to help the school in this mat· sity's plans to eliminate t he school's plans will proceed.
squirrels.
ter,'' Turgeon said.
Rifle team members will be Turgeon said.

Signs nailed to campus objects in project
designed for helping foreign students learn
By JAN SLAVEMAN
Campus Fright Editor
In the 1:1pirit of improving
education, t.he University is
making an all-out effort to
make foreign students more
comfortable with the English
language through its new See
and Say program.
Wilkes Boothe, vice pl'esident,
said the idea for the program
came from a University pro·
fessor who witnessed four
foreign students nailing shoes
on a t ree in t.he Triangle behind
Vogue Library.
"The professor was upset to
the max. He just couldn't
believe any true American
could mistake a tree for a shoe
rack," Boothe said. "We knew
right then something had to be
done."
Engineering Plant workers
began nailing signs identifying
··everything" on campus ~hort
ly after the incident in the
'l'riangle. Ted East., director of

the plant, said, "I've seen this
sort of thing done in a pre·
school and it seems to help, so
we didn't mind the extra 157
hours it took us to put up all
those signs. It took us awhile,
but the' time-and-a-half wages
made us feel even better about
doing it..''
Boothe said the program has
already begun on parts of cam·
pus on a trial basis. "We have
nailed signs o'n everything, in·
eluding the leaves, but the first
sign that went up was on that
darned shoe rack-1 mean tree."
Toky Oh, senior acoustics rna·
jor, said she thinks the See and
Say program is one of the most
childish tactics she has witness·
ed during her four years at col·
lege. ''I'm going to quit school
because of this,'' she said. "l
didn't really mind the signs un·
til a Runner Patrol guy nailed a
"ticket" sign right t hrough my
windshield."
John Blue, dir·ector of people
parking, said the use of nails

has caused several "nasty" en·
counters between Runner
Patrol and the exchange
students. "We just do what
we're told here. If the head hon·
chos want us to use nails to post
all t he signs, then by golly
that's what we'r e gonna do;'
Blue said. "We don't take kind·
ly to them foreigners throwing
shattered glass at our patrol
people, either."
One group of exchange
students has banned together to
fight the program. The students
have planned a Just Say So ral·
ly for F riday afternoon.
Tai Wohn, spokesman for the
group, said, ''Forget this see
and say stuff. We want more
foreign dishes served in the
cafeter ia. We know what we
want and we're willing to say it.
You can tell Dr. Boothe he'll be
'seeing' us real soon."
Despite a few objections to the
program, overall, Boothe said
the program is working out

well, especially for the exchange students in athletics.
Head Football Coach Mac
Baloney said he is strongly in
favor of the program and is re·
quiring all of his players to take
nature walks twice a week to
become familiar with the signs.
''Our big guys can already
identify two of the most difficult
objects. With just a little more
work, we'll be ready for an exam,'' he said. " l am such a firm
believer in this program that
we may even cancel Homecom·
ing this year because it is
scheduled for a Saturday, which
is our day for See and Say.''
Nick Aragua, sophomore
diabetics major, said See and
Say is one of the best educational programs he has ever
been enrolled in. " I think it's a
good idea. I just wish I had kept
my dog inside the night the
Engineering men put up the
signs. I'm thinking about sue·
ing them for my vet biU."

Apathy deathss-continued from Page 2A

THE NEW IDENTIFICATION policy for International students' benefit meant the dozens of trees,
as well as other campus landmarks were labled this week. Engineering Supervlaer Ted East said
his crew worked 157 hours overtime Installing the signa.

"She basically acted just
like the rest of us, I guess,"
Mary Duda said. ''Not that I
paid much attention to her. I
really don't give a zippity,"
Duda said.
Symptoms of the disease in·
elude repeating of phrases
and a drift toward religion,
heaven forbid.
Filllpuddy's death raises
the toll of apathy related
deaths at the University to
eleven.
Although research for a
cure is still in progress,
researchers claim that an
answer to the problem is mon·
ths away due to setbacks ex·
perienced in the lab.

Snow cream~--Continued from Page 1A
"I heard President Reagan
making his •appeal to America
and it went straight to my
heart,'' Croop said. "I figured if
we didn'lstart doing something
about the condition of our na·
tion, nobody would.
"I checked with local farmers
and they said that a little snow
would help insulate their newly
planted crops," Croop said.
''Besides, [ like making snow
cream."
Stu Letterman, Student Body
president, said he was upset
that Croop did not consult
students on the project.
" I understand she CCroop} had
to make a snap decision," he
said. "I've ma de plenty of decisions like that myself. r just
wish we could have contributed
to the whole thing, East's plan
had a few bugs in it that I think
I could have helped with."
Croop said funds w ere
allocated to the University for
emergency "miscellaneous" expenses and ''the preservation
and continuation of democracy
was certainly an emergency
expense.
"We may be just a small
university in a growing city in
Kentucky," she said, ''but we
are par t of this United States of
America and it is our duty to
take part in its safekeeping. We
need not be so jealous of this
great land. We must preserve it.
for generations to come
Croop said she does not know
how much money the Universi·
ty saved with Operatio11 Snow
Cream, but said that was not
the real issue at hand.
" We didn't do this for the
publicity or for the money," she
said. "This project, if applied
nationwide or even worldwide,
could make this a better place
to live. I think more Americans
should do something wor·
thwhile for their country. I
think Bruce Springsteen said it
best: 'I was born in the U.S.A."'
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The Campus Off-Center Board has noticed a decline in student participation in COCB sponsored events. This trend is
disconcerting to both the COCB and Muddy State University
officials. Several avenues are being explored to return the
COCB to the interests and concerns of MSU students. One such
avenue is a series of workshops and lectures over various topics,
which would be given by field experts and local participants.
The list below has been suggested as topics for this workshop
series. Please check the selections that you would be interested
in attending and drop the completed survey form at the information desk in the Curtis Center. Thank you for your support.
\

Self Improvement

D Overcoming Peace of Mind

0 Guilt Without Sex
0 Ego Gratification thru Violence
Business/Career Workshops

0 Money Can Make You Rich
0 Talking Good: How You Can Improve Your Speech and
Get a More Better Job
0 Photocopy Your Secretary
Home Economics Workshops

0 You Can Convert Your Family Room Into A Garage
0 Repair and Maintenance of Your Virginity
0 Cryonic Conversion of Waste Products
Health and Fitness

0 Exorcism and Acne
0 Organic Nudity
0 How to Get Rid of Herpes Through Direct Mail
Advertising
Craft Workshops
D Self-Actualization Through Macrame

0 How to Frame Your Hangups
0 Rickie Removal Through Tattooing
Metaphysics/Parapsychology

.

0 Increase Your Bust Through Pyramid Power
0 Out-of-Body Health Care
0 Inhale Your Way to Nirvana
Travel and Leisure

0 Christmas in Cambodia
0 Berlitz Guide to Jive Talk
0 Fun-filled Weekend in Terre Haute
Sponsored by Student Council Association

.,•

